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r hIj ^,r^ta^e Production of Mutton on the Farm'
R. H. Hording, Middlesex Co., Out, (NtKnM HwManagement of Ac Braiding flock ■nd^i'J^^tLamb#

»le"'v of milk lh„d SFfJ?,roh'" th” ,hr" 10 ”»» A—

pr=f,rdto*'ho',.”,,„*7'bl«mTn”’4«e.aAti ” **“ U”dock'd'> c”"< «in»' ii“"”
boarded .bed, „,,h a wide"Zn^, ,h, âl’ m*'' '*”»•
dry and free from draughts is all that ;« • ’ , ^rcc months sbjuid
ed until lambina time, »d Zd- Z ?. e"i*'’. k""

for a special purpose, such a, [Hlrr . ‘"aUr «ms than
bred, to «„ a, breeder, „r - *“>
or Eutee mnrk.t, I think a man is f.rth.t ahead 
f he has his lambs dropped about May 1st, just 

when the ground is warming up. when the fresh 
grass will produce plenty of milk.

T is a difficultI matter to stir up much enthu- 
siasm on a subject that so few are interested 

h as is the case with sheep. Yet if time would 
permit I think I could convince anyone who would 
lay all prejudice aside, that there is more clear 
money to be made at the present time in keeping 
a small flock of sheep as a side line on every 
farm than there is in any other class of stock 
(profitable as they are) when 
cost of stock, cost of labor and

next in order, 
being kept longer 

be non-sexed. Wether 
and make fully 10 p*r 
ram lambs under the 

trouble in the flock, 
so arranged that a

we consider the Th , c,use 00
* ne farm crops sht uld be 

Plot of second growth 
on which to 
and one-half to four 
not be

cost of housing ; 
yet wc find the sheep industry at a very low ebb, 
perhaps scarcely holding its 
far as numbers

,d°”r or mpe i, available 
Ibe lamb, wh,„ ,b,y ,h„.
. . mon'b> old. If ,uch Ca„.

J"'° 'hr C°™ Md <■ -hePlace’ “d very little wi„
knfri '! "°1’ " is O” ««cel-
I , . *° ‘b- fences
di.lZ b“” done befme) apd 
di« out any ,t„y bur,,, a, the lamb, 
axe sure to fi„d them, ,h, con,e,flee 
bemn an un.igbtly animal ana 
damaged fleece and a malle, „!«. 
Good pasture should be provided right 
•long until winter so «, to keep the
lamb, thriving; H,hey uuceiesetbeir
53 h h h’ they wiU

own in Ontario, as 
are concerned, but as I 

discuss the fitting and marketing end 
of the game, I must leave the whys r 
and wherefores for some other time 
We will first take up the question of 
wintering the breeding flock.

The flock should come in off the 
grass in good flesh. They should then 
be supplied a liberal daily ration of 
clover, alfalfa, pea straw, bean straw, 
etc., which, along with three or 
pounds of turnips or other roots

The ewes

head, should bring the flock through 
in good shape until a couple of weeks 
off lambing time, pro/ided they have 
access at all times to salt and sul
phur, which should be kept in 
trough nailed

never replace it 
good quality again.

In .he past, I have beenf - . , . — *■ advocateUf fintshtog th, lambs, thorough!,, 
by feeding them for 
months in winter
for several years have warranted such 
being done. Yet, while I am still an 
advocate of putting them into the 
market in the very best form, with 
our best market now around 19.75 a 
cwt.. and pressure being brought to 
bear against the heavy lamb, I 
wouldn’t like to advise the man 
(whose lambs are ready now) to hold 
them. As to the condemnation of the 

heavy lamb. » it real or only imaginary ? While 
we are ready to admit that the big heavy lamb 
may be slightly coarser b texture than the lamb 
of the smaller breeds, I an. doubtful if the taste 
of the average consumer is so finely cultivated * 
that he can detect any material difference, 
would rather be inclined to believe that the prac
tice of selling to the housekeeper, almost any
thing that grow, wool, as lamb, regardless of 
how ldng since, has caused the housekeeper to 
demand the lightest that can be had, feeling 
lamb*" <hat by 10 d°ing lhey wil1 surely get

up on the side of the 
P«n. Fresh water should also be 
within reach ; it i, true that sheep 
will quench their thirst with snow 
but they prefer water. If no root, are 
available, one-half pound of oats a 
day will greatly assist the 
ewe to meet the extra drain

a couple of 
quarters, and prices

in-lamb Woolly Money-Makers in Far-Off New Zealand
they d^°lnPOanadV "fhZ ln **!• arrleeltnre of New Zeal

in Borland, but bM T b~*- <Part of tsbe breSti^TBook of B. wôr^*pJ^ci“jlIm‘zU oe^rjnatedIn addition to supplying the neces
sary food and water, there is still ano
ther thing that is

r.Fv:“h ”"k woul11 «■ ■u«risot eiercise if lh°

Z"" 1-lie8 lim. .he, should
* kept in th. yard and not sliced to tut, f„sb 
gross, until turned out un posture. A very good 

« "xovenhle feed rnrk nnd place 
,.h •"*' °' "" XOrd from the pens, then

teed the noonde, meal I, ,hl, rack. ,„d the sheep 
-ill gel eufficien, esercise tremping beck and 
forward, and strong, vigorous lambs 
the result.

should be shorn unwashed about April 10th, be
fore tbvy get out into the fields to rub their wool 
out on fences, etc., and before the natural accum- 
ulation of dust and dirt (for which .he wool 
buyers make due allowance in their own interest 
when buying unwashed wool) i, washed out by 
spring rains.

Leaving the wool on sheep until late in May or 
June, is not only punishment to the sheep, but 
is wasteful of both labor and wool. It is also 
the cause of great loss among lambs horn wool- 
balls in the stomach from sucking wool.

Dipping and Castration
The flock should be dipped in the fall to clean 

them of vermin. If they are shorn thus early 
and the lambs are dipped about a week afterward 
practically all the ticks are captured. The next 
simple operation is to dock all the lambs, which

I

should be
The lamb properly grown up to 126 or even 140 

pounds weight is better food than the 
marketed at 90 to 100
be roe,limed without toy waste. I mention this 
to discourage the marketing of heavier breeds

Aa lambing ,!me approaches, if it is before same lamb 
pounds weight, and shouldoô«"ph*oïr* M the rsoent Provincial Winter Pair,

id dances 
really"; 
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markets are slow and the lambs unfinished. it 
will pay to feed until after the New Year. To do 
ilm. it will cost from 05c to 06c per head per 
day, varied according to the local market values 
of the foodstuffs provided. Due allowance should 
also be made for the fertility returned to the land

be de,l d I, '« I» within
the desired wetght, to commend the top price,
There ,s no doubt, however, th.t there will con-

°b, ,,e'T" f°r hMdy well fin
ished stuff, and the way for the heavy lamb pro
ducer, to tret into that rlas. will he romm,c-e

to feed their lambs for the market 
months younger than is

a couple of 
necessary with the 

smaller breeds. If the markets warrant it, lambs 
will make better and cheaper gains during the 
fall, if provided with plenty of rape and clover 
pasture, than they will during winter. If the fall V

All Around the Dairy Farm
1

Valu* of Roots in the Ration
roots fot milk cows, even

V\
HE great value of ages at wholesale rates, and make up the solu- 

tion for their patrons. Prof. Lund advanced this 
suggestion, of course, only to factory nun in 
districts where a considerable number of milk
ing machin"; are in use.

in combination with 
monstrated at kM

corn enmlege, »,, do-

=s£ss32Ss5
When one-half the ensilage ration 
by roots, the gain in milk 
but when 76

thi
W1
be

was replaced 
was eight per cent.

.... . . per “nt of the •“»«!•«• ration
replaced hy r»,, ,b, „ilk yi,ld 0„ ,h[e,
cent. All of which loe, to show the «tent ,„l„, 
of root, tn the milk rutlon. It dso show, the
lta"th *d *» "Hon. end
that the dairyman who provides his 
both roots

Ezpot-intent. With Corn
P’DITOR, Farm and Dairy,—It 
I-^est to some of your readers to learn the result 
of our own tests with com, curried out under the 
.upend,ion of Mr H. R Hun, B S V, District 
Reptesentutive for Helton. The corn, consist»» 
of seven verieties, wes plumed in u heuvy cluy 
loam, which

may be of inter-

thii

tak. LZJ„ cows with
a. w*nd ens,le,e is doiD* ‘he very best.
At the Macdonald College, situated 

«real, they can , 
acre, while the yield of 
As they have found, by 
feeding, that roots

fi clover sod, plowed in the fall 
and manured during the winter, with 
manure, at the rate of 18 tons 
from the butt, und tip, bein," «,„ 
from the bodies, and the whole planted in one- 
eighth of an acre lots, in hills 56 by « inches 
The corn was planted on May 87th and harvested 
September 87th.

-near Mon-
orn is 19 to 16 toïü. 

years of experience in 
. , are aliffhtly more valuable
ton for ton. than ensilage, and as they can 
more than twice the weight of 
than corn, the College authorities strongly urge 
the growing of tools, no, i„,,„d „f coni| but » 
preference to corn, or better still. |„ combination 
aitn corn ensilage.

Per acre, the corngrow SO to A tons of

IBroots per acre WhaOr. cutting and weighing the whole 
each variety separately, I found that the tipVand 
butts gave nearly the same yield as the body of 
the corn. I then thoroughly dried samples of 
shelled corn, which I tested for germinating 
powers, and tabulated my results as follow on a 
basis of the yield in pounds

The

sold.:
Fending the Winner.

“R UT ■fc"'' lh=” Mï cow. their he.d,

• d., hf r,rD«t*; vszstsr
DoeiphWintetF.it. The t
am the L't “‘7’ °“y ,*rove Here
cow.7, ;r,"e’„ * COUP" Tb' —chine .ill ptodne, c.ee, rniik,

Colaotha Butter Girl th. . l ' ‘"'i'"” ln Caaada h»'= Proved thi, to
owned b,M H Haley did nn, C,, > “»• " Bot if the milking machine
of meal dutm, h. ,,,,  ̂'I'7" P°Un<l1 ” “ »*" ““‘V™1 the question
bina,ion of chop br,*“ * ““ a"d «■« “lection of solution, in
meal !n addition P’u- . ^ * hand,ul of oil whlch lo keeP «be rubber parts of the machine
mangel, a d.y a littlï'angl ' T P°Und" b‘ , v™ mor« consideration than the, have

...i»n ,f J.7,; hàét,d„ “d ? ordi“" r,rrd in ,ht p'°' ^iliahlanH i aHn y d second growth clover. College recently took simples of solutions in 
duc d he oLatv MCrCena> ,he C0W «h« P">‘ which rubber parts were Seing kept on d^ 
Thtee dav, 77. °' ml,k d"'i»« >b. -ud In ,h, cleanest of mi . ^
Son, loger,oil \V« ZT'a by, J“ ,Cu,,ie 4 ■«"■Pled, there were 4,000 bacteria per cubic cep-
getting equal par,, „f ”, ° , d,y- “d °ne acluallV bad 110,000,000
and cottoned m i , jn.°P' ^ran* °** fak*. bactena per cubic centimeter. And yet this was
70 pound, of turnip, ub" 7^7°"',. 7” *" * " ""Cd * solution 1 At a tecenl meet-
a dav. and all the alf.lf. h,, h"'^ °L ,”'n*** '"‘o' Wc“"° °”1,rio fac,or>' m“- P’°< Lend

If the milk of eithe fh.7 6 W,n,,d ,p<,k' milkmg machine solutions a, follow, :
a, cortenT L”, . a 'b™ *•" '»l«d "Water itself is oot good,
currentoiiceTit n 7, ,,", ' ,bey bad •*'•* »l must be a germicide. Lime water and «Ut aolu-
returned a h* °Ufi befound that Mch of them tion. have been extensively used. SaU has not
r,7 d , ,'*a 0">S',0" ,b'ir dly,‘ »0'b-« 0""<l s.ti.factory Lime water i, better but °
r„L.iw, mism!: 7 I* difbco" -« get fte.h unslalted lime,
make in a week * “ *d "*°°d *”d,r''" llmc '• "a'1'" for the purpose. We have found

Wyandotte Cleanser used in making sterilizing 
solutions, but even the makers of Wyandotte will 
admit that it is useless for this

y « ii
gErL I ill

°1»' urn w S
Lakeview Farm, Bronte, Ont.

(i Frofits(?) From Average Good Cows
“I I AVE you ever figured 
II business proposition in a business-like 

way?" This question is asked by Edgar S. Archi
bald. Dominion Husbandman, in a circular got 
out from the Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa. 
Mr. Archibald then submits an estimate based 
on a herd of 94 average good grade 
ducing pure milk (not certified). Hit figures are 
as follow: ,

Should Women Milk?
I t

feedli
way

Gyour cows as a I c

boHev

take tl

manufi 
eat all 
that « 
the live

When I 
they w

will fin

it becot 
iret in I 
of lamb 

In thi 
What is

somebod 
New Yoi

me solutions

cows pro-

4 1 BJr'ErLnSE'Ei:1'"-5liiHurant-e, ele., 10 per cent.........................
i Vaine of cow (66.00 per trade ooo)

Interest at 6 per cent...........................
Dépréciation at 10 per cent..................

4. Value o^toole. dairy implemente. eto.. :
Interest'and depreciation on same at M 

6. Value of hruahra. a-prone, towel», ice.

A good solution

iS

.« ot VMM, wnrorw. towels, its. Cm» “

:”su"ïïr.!i gÆrirüinss ^
Staked

7 Pire of ootMilking Machine Solution.
*T HE milking machine promi.ee
* "."7 ,b' l,l»r P"Uem on the drily

farm ; m fh„, ,, „ a hle.sing. f„ ,,.^,,,7
however, the m.ehine may he a meu.ee, end. un- 
... ,, be property handled, iher, . eh.nee ,he,

Ln, 7.7CT" "" '”"d b' 'arriving
worse milk In five year, from now then the, an 
uo^ and thi. deterioration do. to mechanic.!

purpose.
“Our most satisfactory results have been got Total cost per year

Irom chloride of lime. This is a cheap and good Or total ooet per too tbs. milk it»
germicide. We mix in the proportions of one « v-hie 29 °°w-
pound chloride of lime to 100 pounds of water, t Chemical mine of manure. lO^on* In J66 day» ** ™
and us" the clear solution only, and change it , HumM^lM ” W^!nnT ,uyiiaPP,M 252
every two weeks." 4 1 rrade oalf yearly ...................... ,5»

Prof. Lund questioned if the busy farmer would S^nü ŵorU‘ iu "T-r' 
give the proportion of his solution the attention
that it deserves, and suggested that factory men ° a 1 per yesr
buy full strength chloride of lime in large pack- Pro«t not considering mortality and other

ness, per eow .................................... MM

to solve to a
l)HKDIT°TO

U8 70



s-like 
xchi- 
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e should 
the land.

ider the
District

ry clay 
the fall

inches.

».^°elfr0m th!,Lecture Platform at Guelph
■f. /. Term-roe, CUfanro /It. market “t7 ** T*1' b“' ,h*‘ '■ * tem^rary j ■

market. The market you .aat to cn,„ to £ the
« ha,” " rk" Tk »' 'hr htaty ,d
beef by, *' “ l°">« "*»' -he he.,,.
beef weighing from 1,800 to 1,600 IDs.

I have seen at the Toronto Stock Show 
heavy steers that weighed 1.700. 
white-elephants on the market

a dc" =™modity before sprin, “

The present situation i, „
î!*“ that he .ho „„„ may read!
Taking mto fonsideration the cost 
of production, it i, doubtful ft any 
more profi.uble 
sheep can

^ FTER many years of observation, 
firmly convinced that an opm central

Union Stock Y.tds, Toronto, there 
are buyers for 
and butchers, 
there for shippers and 
When your stock arrives 
be promptly unloaded 
rested and fed and 

As to whether

competitive

They are 
They are cov-

c Dumber of packers 
There are buyers

exporters, 
it should 

It should be
animal than the 

now be kept on the On- 
tar.o farm I cannot but recommend 
hr advantattr, of sheep mising. ,„d 

fe°l Justified in pointing 
fi»j that

you should sell 
your .tuff prr,on.lly or consign it 
a commission man, there is 
«real difference of opinion. to the pro- 

may be obtained hr that in..ould do if I had 
■took .hipped to Toronto, 
take the time to come in and see that 
car of .tuff sold, f „„tid consign it 
to a commission man. Why? Be
cause he is your hired man; he is 
your agent for the time being He 
knows all the ins and outs of the
know, the suSp°yW,.ndh demand’ You JSd kS Th„

go to the market once in six months. ”n "5*^ fpom wfito r«^ti'{^r,,£h,llh,l' ?,id of «^ h i»^d

ÏLa,„tvo; *'»"< — ‘asftt’unu: gL-aÆ.s as:ssnss^1 he other fellows are there every- dav in ,1.. ____ U,e •took '«rmineyear. My advice is consign U, «ttVto ?,1h,a',L *r”.d,Ub’ Why ,ha, stud
a commission man and then com. in ,„d f„ i, «Il poTtàÜoi , "”d“hlr “nk V°" 
sold. If your stuff sells for IS to » cent, a f ,, ,7 ! tu to eat. If wUI
hundred less than other l(1„ ,bi * ‘ , 'o ' " *""" b> ">• experimental
Stuor time go along th, b„vT.„d 6„d Zr c. tle^l. Vj""'.'"1 ■ ‘"d «-'-h
out why your Muff sold f„, ,nd th, ,“. Ir 'h,y 1™ the best re-
time try and have that little extra finish „„i. .TV " J™ bri”« 'hem to the market in light
for’your cattle”'" *" ^ «“ b*b"' — uÏ'n’d’,".7"'" “*“«

I think that is one of the things 
have been a little careless I kno 
home in Leeds

Feeding Hogs for Market *
Prof Geo- E /M,y- O. A. C., (lutlph. Ont.
I QUESTION if it! ever pays to keep 

hogs on a maintenance ration and 
then finish for market by heavy feed
ing in the last few weeks, 
elusion is based on the fact that 
young animals will make cheaper 
gams than older ones and it pays 
jo hustle them right from the start 

_j . .. ,n e* Payments that we have conduct- 
the follow,ng have been obtained;

Mmffl .... WO» lbs. gain

115 to 148 ...
148 to 170 ..............

These figures show the more economical re
turn, from feeding the younger animals,

pened that th  ̂^Sy ",L” p^T

t a good substitute for it found in 
of the best brands of tankage, 
would emphasize the fact 
age is a food,

meat, you x
irnn will get the top market price.

„ . J"he Outlook for Sheep
». S- Jrkrll, B.S.A., /.(„ SM'.Krmr,,, Ol,„„ 

m«y be a surprise some that the e.porta- 
of sheep for the mooth, of Seotember 

and October, Hit. aggregated 47.000 head Or-

in which we 
ow that down 

county some of the farmers are 
feeding the same kind of cattle and in the 
way that their grandfathers fed them 
ago. There have been great advances 
in the West.

I
fifty years

And I 
that tank-

Qive Whet the Market Wants
I don’t believe you people keep 

close enough to your market, 
believe you know what the 
wants. While it is a nice thing to 
be master at home, when 
the market

not a tonic.
PMturinr Market Hoes 

d a,w*y* supplement the 
, . Brain feeding and
I do not bel,,,, i„ ,„tin, pig, itve 
too much range when they 
tended for market. They ,

™„rr ",ro ,h- «-

I don’t

best pasture with
you get to 

you have got to supply 
what that market wants and you must 
take the price which that market will 

What is the packer ?
can be put

He is
merely the middleman ; he is the 
manufacturer. The packer does not 
eat all the beef, mutton and pork 
that comes to the market. He takes 
the live animal and manufactures h 
into the finished product and that 
goes to the consumers of the world. 
When the housewives of Ontario say 
they want lamb chops from lambs 
weighing 76 to 85 pound,, then you 
wUI find that that kind of lamb will 
bring a good deal 
the market 
it becomes

°ne of the best
. Alfalfa is better

for the psgs than the pig, are for the 
alfalfa. Here is 
that we find good.

Divide the hog pasture into two 
equal plots. Plow one-half in the 
spring and sow to grain seeded down 
with clover. Cut the grain 
hav or green feed and in

nil __ An Angus Steer Th.» h«m » , re.w'11 be *°o<l pasture available

' ,b; ,u,n b“ been cut off the 
second plot, seeded the 

spring. Or, again, clover hay l. 
by the end of June, and by the 
aftermath will afford 
litters. Rape is 
•s is clover. On

grasses for pigs.

a Pasturing plan

a short time

more money 
than heavy lamb.

■■ a question of whether you want to 
get m line with the market and supply that kind 
of lamb and not the heavy lamb 

In the cattle, we have to do the 
What is required is 
mg from 1,000

dinetily. ,„ch surp|UI „ Cned, hss hsd ,„il- 
storsge 'b!,^^

='Te -
sen,. fe. ,h„p „r lamb, 
dian cold storages.
•be line into the New

second 
may be gotten off 

end of July the 
Rood pasture for spring 

not as good a pasture for hogs 
pasture we would feed three- 

quarters of the full me„ ration.

same thing, 
a well trimmed steer weigh- 

to 1,000 pounds.

JZ'Z-k W“°" * C*HI'
•hat, at pre- 

are hung in Cana- 
Our surplus has gone across 

England market. This

Occasionally
„ », , *0 go to the
or Boston market, and they will pay

l>eoembî£mm at the Guelph Winter Mr.
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«M8MBB XiMiaa SSSsv^-r iraF-SsT*31®*
»* un»• im .isssi "^ESF^r 52f3?ffaS92 «ÿivtpjwtra
pSSSSI VH$“S5=H ElsSrSa UsMipl
°n* fatty tissue, makes hens lazy and re- Buttermilk and odds and ends from fnd s!x. da>s’,.ri?e *. above the

FRFP T » L , „ duces profit. the kitche . and such green food as top' nsln* a “ttle higher as it daily
"tj S2Lîï?^7,7L,~r Animal food, ground food and a cabbage, alfalfa, silage and turnips *row* older-
how to oonatrnm » house whtoh will si Ken«rous supply of green stuff pro- arÇ great aiÿs to egg production. Not 
oommodat# loo hena. giree dimeuiione. duce the Lest results for laying only more eggs, but cçgs rich in nro- A Lesson in Economy

SfSSS-Ss SpàMKs ?'SJ:s'"2?:?!,k jisja r~.
day* Contains full Information about the grain ration well into the litter systems. farmer in the northern part of On-
Royal Purple Stock and Poultry Poods of fresh straw that should be provid- ■■ tano county : a cousin of min

g KIF-i- vr „ — «» XSWSy-h-
provided, some corn, wheat, oats and A *'r' y°ur pullets laying? Pullets You have a fine line of new im-
barley mixed together, or fed alter- /~\ ,!,at d" no! begin «° 'aP by the plements,” I remarked on o r tour ofBook. For Winter “î&tSÎJ., StTJfSS&a.-.

Get our Catalogue of Farm Books. has given good results consists of !T5an8 a dead loss for several mqnths. were here 10 years ago,” was the
It is free for the asking. two parts corn, two parts wheat, one 1 he avcraKc poultryman cannot af- astounding reply. "There is nothing

HoolDot. ■ F.rmud Dairy %*£•,.“ SZXU&fiCr^-----------------------------
be placed in a small mash box
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130-Egg Incubator and Brooder .Tg 13.90
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VS-nSir- WIBCQ3IKIN INCUBATOR CO, Box 234, Rack», Wa, U. t. A. I
A Woman's Idea of a Model Farm Poultry House.

This poultry house 
only one ooinparun 

which' may

was designed by Mrs Albert Twin*. Norfolk Oo., Ont. T 
ent In the house, the front Is of wire netting with cotton 
y be let down from the roof in cold or stormy weather 

Photo by an editor of Farm and Dairy.
ford this loss if he is raising poultry new oo them, but the paint. I cal- 
°ncng pr, Vctwn-, culate to keep the implements looking

1 ullcts of the Mediterranean breeds new. If vou want to get comfortably 
hatched not later than May 1st, and wealthy on the farm, you must do it 
that have been reasonably well cared by economising. The best way to 
for during the growing period will be economise in implement., I have 
laying bejore early winter found, is to spend a little more on

It sometimes happens that force «amt ”

SiS&SÎS
If skimmed or buttermilk i, e.ail- 7"
able. It will be of value. Give the *?>' »f ™v ".It the iprm, 
birds free tinge whenever it ie poe- D1»”™ »*• ?v«, *“d ,h« J »'<>»; 
«ibfe. If they must be confined sup- ""•? ™ "nplement shed. I 
plemcnt their ration with some green ,0Vnd them •“ carefully cleaned, the 
feed such as sprouted oats, green al- bright parti greased to prevent rust, 
falfa, beets, cabbage, etc. Birds fed and a daub of paint applied here and 
auch feeds as above, kept free from there as needed on the plow handles, 
disease, lice and mites, and given The average life of an implement
plenty of exercise will develop am- oo the farm I am told by imflemen
azingly. ~ dealers, is about five years. I should

estimate that on a 100-acre farm ainsi- 
Pn.iltrw pn;„i.w. Iar 1° ,ha* run by my cousin, the in-
rouitry Pointers vestment in machinery runs about

F.ESE do not relish tall, woody f800 At that, rate the young fellow 
V i grasses, which have become ha* ady _ saved himself $800 on

tough. In a wild state they de- ,mpl n* bills by using paint and
Vour large quantities of roots o/ *rea»' ‘dicioualy. Perhaps this ex- 
vrasses and aquatic plants, which £*ain* some measure why he got 
they dig from the banks and borders nd 1 e mortgagee so rapidly, 
of streams and wash free from earth
in the shallow water. Domestic geese The annual meeting of the Experi- 
genenillv feed upon pastures, prefer- mental Vnion is to be held at the Go
ring moist, rkh localities where the ,ario Agricultural College on the 11th 
gras* is kent short and sweet by and 18th of January next. The ex- 
constant feeding and rapid growth. students’, officers and students’ ban 

The hen furnishes a manure rich <!«*« will hr held at the College dining
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Selling Direct 
to the Farmer
With no middleman'e proflt. it le but nat- 
m»l that we can get the prion on eawe 
down pretty low. But the remarkable 
thing la. thV we re been able to include

This Low Priced Saw
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We cannot make JILL the fenct so we “make the best of it."

Price List

ber' 1» «Pert
6 37 W 8, ». 10. 10..............
« « « «X.7.BM.9.» ..? s

e. «, e,

2<c
28c7 8 30c7
3lo
37c8 42 16 X

8 47 22
8 47 16 X
9 48 22
9 48 16 X

52 22
52 16 X
48 16X
48 12
52 16X
56 16X

«. 6. 6, 6,
5.5X.7, 8J
5. 6X,7, 8X.9.8
6. 6, 6. 6, 6. 6, 6 .. 
6. 6, 6. 6, 6, 6. 6 . 
4.5, 5X, 7, 8X.9. 
4. 6.5X.7.8X.9.

36o
38c
40u
43c

9 ... 40c
9 ......... 43o

8 46c
X, 8 49c

4. 9.9 ... 46c 
.«X.7.8X.9.9. 49c

ordoro of 810.00 or over.

St Wire Costs More, But—”
P«e fence ii not ndvuced in once—in 

spite of the increased
«J.":. X" ,'h";;h”,d

cost of wire. Heavy 
buying of raw material, before it started to 
advance in cost, has given 
that ensures

PAGEus a supply 
your profit and ours, without 

sacrifice of quality or weight. We have our 
More-roomi beeped high with wire; end 
** •’’W' »« « "ling hill No. » gauge 
even to the locks.

Money-Saving Fence
at ah. For when you buy our fence you 

a?cnls commissions or dealers’ 
profits. You get fence that i perfectly 
woven, on the most modern of looms — 

We are .mi » - • knce ,ha‘ will last a lifetime.
into every rod of fenced mak^Vtüf’ihC thf'‘ortoT'C! *et {?uick delivery—before 
Ping direct <rom factory to you- at Z order b?g™1. p,lmg in Mail your
lowest prices it is possible to maintain for wifh ra,h k nearcst Pa»e brand., 
fence that is right , *!?. ca>h* cb«*ck, money order or bank-

THe Page Wire Fénce Company
Limited.
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FARM AND DAIRY but he did come very 
tors alone are capable of explaining rural de
population on a national scale as we have had 
it in Canada, but personal factors in individual 
cases are still stronger. It waa the personal fac
tor that had driven the young 
refer to the town. He was brought up on one 
of the best hundred-acre farms in Western On
tario. Until he was twenty years old, he worked 
with his father, had his 
of pocket money, but nothing whatever to say 
in the management of the farm and no prospects 
so long as he stayed at home, of being anything 
better than a superior sort of hired ban. In 
the course of time his father would die and he 
would step into his place. Such a prospect does 
not prove alluring to any energetic, ambitious 
young man, and our young friend is how in 
the city and is doing well. He would just as 
leave be in the country had conditions at home 
been more to his liking.

to it Economic fa» duct. This is one source of protection. Fanners 
may also send sample of feed they are contem
plating buying to the Seed Laboratories, Central 
Experiment'd Farm, Ottawa, where they will be 
analysed free of cost. We have enough weeds to 
fight now in the Eastern provinces without import
ing new ones through any medium whatsoever.

G
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SLOOO The actual circulation of each Issue, Including 
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! ‘££,ly “Ji •ampie copies, varies from
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paper, showing Us distribution by 
vlnoes. will be mailed free on
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The Comradeship of the Farm
' I 'HE western sky was ablase, but not with the 
^ sunset. A neighbor’s biddings were going 

up in flames. He was a yorng man, just getting 
on his feet. His friends for a couple of miles 
around turned out and fr ught the fire as well as 
they could, but in spit. of their best efforts, the 
barn, port of his cups and almost all of his 
machinery and stock were destroyed. The young 
fellow was down and out with discouragement. 
But when he declared that he could not re-build 
he did not count on his neighbors. They quietly 
passed the hat, purchased the materials for 
barn and then helped him to build it.

This instance of neighborly generosity occurred 
in a little valW in Nova Scotia. Such instances, 
however, are not uncommon among country 
people. They are practically unknown in towns 
and cities. And yet the average townsman con
siders farmers as a class close and tight fitting. 
When we get right to the bottom of things there 
is more genuine comradeship on the farm than 
anywhere else on earth.
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OUR GUARANTEE

>%ag-y. sr.sn. STBr.JUftj’s
vertlilng columns of Farm and Dairy are as carefully 
edited as the reading columns, and because to protect 
our readers, we turn away all unscrupulous adver. 
Users. Should any advertiser herein deal dishonestly 
with you as one of our paid-in-advance subscribers, we 
will make good the amount of your loee. provided such 

within one month from date of this 
reported to us within a week of lie 

And the facte to be as stated.
In writing to

A Problem : Its Solution
' 11 HE problem that this father had to solve 
* was quite as difficult as that of the son’s. 

He is a man in the prime of life, a good farmer, 
and a successful manager. The idea of retiring, 
even to give his son full sway, is distasteful to 
him. He had started an older son on a farm of 
his own, and it was his dream that the younger 
boy should stay with him on the old farm. Every 
acre of it was dear to the elder man. But he 
failed to hold his son there, and the farm may 
drift out of the family altogether. This is the 
problem.

A few years ago another of Our Folks found 
himself face to face with a similar problem. He 
asked our advice and got it, such as it was. 
He, himself, gave hours of careful thought to the 
subject. Finally, a partnership agreement was 
drawn up between him and his son. A lawyer 
was consulted in the drawing of the papers and 
the conditions of the partnership were made 
binding and legal. The boy was given a portion 
of the capital and the management of stated 
branches of the farm business. The two con
sulted together on all important problems. A 
fixed dividend was paid on the capital, and, in 
lieu of wages, they divided the profits evenly. 
This agreement has now been in force for some 
years, and both father.and son are well satisfied 
This, in many cases, may be the solution.

•action occurs 
i. that It Is n

occurrence, and that we I 
It Is ■ condition ol this 
advertisers you state : "I 
Farm and Dairy."

Rogues shall not ply their tr le at the ««pense ol 
our subscribers, who arc our friends, through the 
medium ol these columns; but we shall not nttempt 
to adjust trlSIng disputes between sub 
honorable business men who advertise, 
debts of honest ban

The Rural Publishing Company, Limited
PETERBORO, ONT.

contract that 
saw your ad Isement In

The Written Word

SEVERAL dosen times a year Farm and Dairy 
receives letters from those of Our Folks 

who are having trouble with their hired help. In 
fifty per cent of these cases the difficulty would

writ-
“ Read not to contradict and to confute, nor to 

believe and taka for granted, but to weigh and con 
eider."—Bacon.

never have arisen had there been a proper 
ten contract between the employer and his 
or men, as the case may be. Many other disputes 
that are brought to our legal department for 
solution are also traceable to a lack of the writ
ten word.

Verbal understandings are almost certain to 
lead to disagreements. We cannot impress too 
strongly on Our Folks the necessity and value of 
the written contract properly drawn tip and sign
ed. In all more important contracts, it is well to 
have a lawyer draw up the papers. His fee may 
be money well spent. Contracts of less import
ance may be drawn up by the contracting parties 
and properly witnessed. In an agreement be
tween employer and employee, the signatures of 
the contracting parties alone should be sufficient. 
Back of all agreements, however, we should have 
the security of the written word.

Now for an Inventory
II AS the year 1916 been a good one for you? 
1 * Just how much have your possessions in
creased in value in the past twelve months ? You 
don’t know? In that case there is no time like 
the present to turn

In

a new leaf and value 
the development of your business in a real busi
nesslike manner. Here is a plan that may be 
adapted to any farm in the land.

Take an inventory the first of the year. Make 
a list of everything you own, including all money 
due you.

of

“u i« 

whh”‘l

These totalled Up constitute
In another column make a list of all 

your liabilities, such as implement bills not paid, 
notes coming due, mortgages .that you may have 
on your property, and so forth Deduct your 
liabilities from your assets, and the difference 
*- the value of your estate. Draw up a similar 
inventory in another twelve months, an*d the 
difference between the balance now and then 
will show how much you have gained or lost 
in the year’s operations. If the balance is a 
good one, it speaks well for your business ability 
as a farmer and stockman. If, on the other 
hand, your inventory shows that the business 
is standing still or going backward, you will 
realise your standing and be spurred on to 
greater and more intelligent endeavor.

One Source of New Weeds
N an address at the recent Guelph Winter 
Fair, J. R. Dymond, of the Seed Laboratories, 

Ottawa, drew attention to the danger of import
ing new weeds on to Eastern farms through the 
medium of bran, shorts and chop. The greatest 
danger lies in chop. On one hundred and forty- 
nine samples of chop feed selected all through 
the country and analyzed at Ottawa, thirty were 
found to contain wild oats, fifteen mild mustard, 
ten stink weed and eight hare’s ear mustard. One 
sample contained 1,648 weed seeds per pound. An
other sample with fourteen kinds of weed seeds 
and six of them noxious, averaged 6,340 wild 
seeds per pound. Investigations conducted by 
the Department are more favorable to bran and 
shorts, it used to be the practice of some millers 
to mix their unground screenings with their bran 
and shorts, but they are now becoming more care-

I
Do Dairy Farmers Die Poor?

(Hoardt DairymanJ|
rX AIRY farming, like all other fanning, has 

its shady spots; but, after all, we can’t re
call that we ever knew a farmer who followed it 
steadily and intelligently who did not increase in 
wealth. This is especially true of the all-round 
dairy farmer who patronises a creamery. That 
man’s farm increases in fertility for he grows 
young stock and hogs and makes lots of manure. 
There is money coming in to him all the time for 
pork and young cattle, 
off his older cows, culling out his herd.

Those creamery sections that make a point to 
keep registered sires and produce cows and 
heifers for sale are going 
lation of substantial wealth 
other class of farmers we know of. At the end 
of the year, or, we may better say, two or three 
years, they can show more clean money than 
those who depend on the milk product alone for 
their money.
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He is all the time selling

Why He Left

T OU have written reams on rural depopu
lation,” a young man remarked to an 

editor of Farm and Dairy recently. “I can tell 
you the whole story in one sentence—A boy will 
find the place where he is used best and stay

Cur young friend did not tell the whole story.

ful. ahead in the accumn-
The danger of weed infection from these three 

feeding stuffs is still worth watching, 
may the farmer protect himself ? Bulletins issued 
from the Inland Revenue Branch at Ottawa, give 
the name of the dealer in each sample analysed 
and the number of weed seeds found in his pro-

much faster than any
How

six r
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Good Light at Small Cost for Rural Homes
By R. E. IHmickmm
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is a sad conviction of the farmer's ,n providing the best of lights to 
judgment, and yet it is only too true. m«t the wishes and needs of everi 
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Horses Will Be Needed

Do Any iWork—Use All Oil Fuelso anythi
11 is as safe as any h 
oe, so that any membei 
at all competent to ha '0mtm i$s?gs

■ straws*jrr;s EriisaaaJS
S ™ î™ m r.-u sl.sksimple, low-epeed magneto There T*>ur attention, 
are no troublwome batteries to
and frequently "require reMw?nr 
Simply turn on the fuel, give the 
flywheel a turn, and the engine in
w «S VS# a" ru" *'

country
Ask for the Alpha Engine cala 

lovtte. It will grive yon a lot of 
valuable information on the many 
superior and exclusive feature* 
of these Engines, and will show 
you how to get more work done 
in less time and at less cost.

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO., [Ltd.
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SYDNEY 
BASIC SLAG

Id have

Now that the New Year has started Ontario 
farmers will be thinking of fertilisers. The 
who has used them, knows their value.

"Give Sydney Basic Slag 
a Trial This Season”

?

if, has

awed it

1-round
That

The cost is $20 per ton. Compare this with what 
you have been paying elsewhere. Is it not worth 
your while to investigate ? Then there is the 
who has been watching his neighbors and has been 
thinking of try ing fertilizer, who probably has been 
reading our advertisements from week to week. 
We wanl 10 get at him- H we are not represented 
in your district why not take our agency and distri
bute a carload of 90 tons? You will be reasonably 
remunerated for your trouble and your neighbors 
will bless you for introducing Basic Slag into

Sts
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lx itef'te'te-
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Write us at once and we will have 
Sales-agent call

our general

THE CROSS FERTILIZER CC. Ltd.
SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA
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tered Jack as he dug a piece of bacon the trail, and Jack stood at his door 
out of a box on the pantry shelf, watching, until pony and rider die- 
sliced several pieces and tossed them appeared from view. Then he turned 
into the frying-pan,. and slowly entered the house.

Just then the door flew open, and 
in stamped Jimmy Weston, a neigh
bor, clapping his hands together.

"Good fer ye, Jack. Just cookin’ In the meantime Dorothy's father 
chuck for me, eh? Have a chair? Bet was busily engaged in settling his af-

| yer life 1 will. Guess I'll stay all night fairs, prior to his leaving for Alberta
' if this keeps up. Glad 1 ain’t got but on the first day of March. The so-
_ one boss, an’ he’s in your stable briquet "Sunny Alberta" appealed
" —* ” very strongly to Mrs. Blair and him-

JT,,,=ïb-.lri-*ü«co:i5udc.h,Lr , a. ,h, h.dbut lisd settled on a homestead it- >» Alberto since Jack . letter,
cause, as he said, "it gave a teller fad ="“d “ ««“• Ah. tboae letters:
a comfortable ieelin' ter bave the 'h<T. bad been almost meat and
deed to a bit o' land in his wallet." b'™11 *° bee. as she read Jack’s daily

But Jimmy didn't larm, not he. °< bis work on the i.rm-
After filing on hi, claim, he built a future home. And many a time
small shack, and hired Jack to break ber fathers lingers had itched for the 
the required amount of land and opportunity of touching a trigger, 
fence the same. Then the land war « »h« read to him portions of Jack, 
worked by one of the neighbors. [««>«'• wherein he described various
«ch year Jimmy * ‘harC °* ,h‘ Cr<"’ hïd dmcnTomÏÏr'om th?pS? ogk! 

Weston spent much of his time in with the precious missive,.
a—aNK bleak February day, when home than his. Ten months before the saddle astride of Pepper, a speck- hn„ben they came no more Yet her

O Surffi ptom. .TibCfla ^U'-i-aid VC„Tad„,0o,d Tcq/ain1," rancl'’a„5°ocic«h>M„y 'îending ‘2 jRSsSESS
toe Frost King was playing havoc ancc, telling Jack that Dorothy and hand at rounding up, branding or .2 aikIJÎÜ

of to *he"married *on Chrtounas'Day,WN(n Mid Jimmy, heipmg cousin had mentioned/.ck Gr.,b He
blazing coal-firc.. He was engaged lie would never trust another woman, 1 imself to a fourth piece of bacon, a"d a,"'I**,®;'? . r. ,!w
in reading the latest issu* of an east- Then his thoughts flew hack to the "were going to have a Chinook in a ™a '„;.a d " d 8 nc to

b,irdr5:=^hiaeDa’cLp.’„S SiÆWXï co*,o,vir,, M
lay comfort,h,y .nooring on a ,o„ « J». L to |J™5| &r .Jci sound‘,1

The auction sale of Mr.. Wm. iar song, and hymns, while Dorothy "Girl ain't hacked out. ch>" Then «range and unnatural But apparent-
Blain’s stock and implements, on Fri- deftly played the accompaniment on noticing Jack's emliarrasment. he X tS“îi-îï?
day last, passed off very successfully the piar.o. Or the lor-k peaceful Seb- continued, 'Never mind, old chap; “LJ, "/,a^aarJl ^omc lam

SfSsS «- - - - - - - - - - •- - - - - - - - - - - n ESSii

HStejmt L l JÊBE~iid£ÊÊk
55SLSSS5ÏÏS MwsBfci MM u

S;-S'£«/S I------------------------- 1 sSftSl
-3EF A ™ 1 " ' •— - *— to'nd,Ln ïïA£rMrtic

brook." And a vixen she was. being bath afternoons, when the) ye'll come through Salim. For my Hence tht J*le'_*”d 5" yL

sstaraLVsss aMuasrsî â*?=, ^
sfe ï-vs ffiW r-n jEJ-Hw-tswsa.T.sï La„,,:r.r2’Sv's "ih'"quir Jam"'w"', tttrei'SS

What, indeed, since he had lost the down the winding wooded "You haven t met ’the only one aK8Vated■ ,m. lh*r'*fa!L ST JTJJlth
the’gcnt/e°volce Sh£r'Zf Uk'e.'^ mile’Tom hom, , ’%&’£- quoth Jimmy, shov- yATÎ

^dS5Tt/5Sl35 Leach*,’"nd^’nlaytuBy’rocked SS

Ertitia x. 'sxxix, ssas arci-s w^ri*rua •• 7 as w,lack's departure she bade him a brave forces, and become angr "Dishes! Am t ye got any more m toofcfd over a.number of *»np>.Ptr
farewcB,.,hough th, tear, stood on «JJJ- ^73. VA .'ringing out ,h, Slfti MMSS

Dorothy was the queen around shore? Or the beautiful sun dishpan. Whereupon Jimmy threw of a homesteader who had prWfiSsts&fSi SytSSS^.fâ’-'-t*xMS 5dS,«

cheered him as he read and re-read boat, when nothing broke es, but also a collection from the cup- chasing the farm. Dorothy s father
Ye” she St^wain»!» CdiSKidK lïon^thV'ho^ing'^f11 "Glad ft’s oyer with.’’ he said with daughter bidding them make haste, as

situation of the thrifty grove of owl, or the splash of a pla a sigh of relief, rolling down his ‘baching any longer than was ab-
young trees which surrounded Jack's as it flipped from the wati sleeves. “Now fer checkers.” sol-tely necessary did not appeal to
home,. She also who had suggested he forget the evening whe And “checkers" it was mini supper him
that the house be so placed that it declared that without her 1 time, and thence until midnight, Jim- When the message was received
might give a view from the kitchen be a hollow sham—ah! thi my meanwhile telling of famous mother and daughter made hasty pre
window of the distant Rockies. They evening when they had plig games which he had won. or lost, as parations for the journey- Ar*fr. 6,d"
stood, clear-cut and majestic, one troth? No, never! the case might be.. ding farewell to friends the old home
hundred miles to the westward, and Presently the clock strut Next morning a Chinook was an-» the little lake with its many
plainly visible on every bright day. jLck sprang to his feet,. "1 stealthily licking up the snow as attractions and memories, they were

In vain had been his plans; even does fly. No dinner cooke Jimmy waved a farewell to Jack soon speeding toward the fertile
new she was the queen of another not fed. Oh. what a dog’s I from the saddle. Pepper loped down frnnf.nuwf
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^UR power over others lies, not so much in the 
amount of thought within us as in the power of 

bringing it out.—Channing.

The Silver Lining
By C. D. POGSON
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JS: £s2S5Sr tester» ïsstu» isrirtsar rsyn
LjSïSsSS H-5™i£r£a SSÿsSSRiÿ 
f^ssp.nsr&i'jsssg rrctefcjtesrss !X,&smj&£«3;^ru^jcffsrs E'r‘F- ~

K-jSvrureters tt-«2famte5ij£ S^^wjsjw'.T M sb sas ?e,«"k5 arstrs «su®-,K=PP*J5= raysMfl SÿSrÿÊS
thet22tTd|!Lrtlktoe comin8 year .. Jt&eW . had the child under her care ‘had
the very beat one we have ever liv- ImFt better keep it. and the .ocieÿ would

The nrartinei k • "Ltf&KKsafit. aoon find another baby for the otherisfssSSHtt -SSKsm. SÏÏ5S5aB —
Brvshrs1 tr. y*a gemmtt'M tU y- bs^ Æ/e^^eIUcjygS’îT'1,/Vp,“''l’v”r’‘*"°*l‘l “•“w Pwr *nd Olbw Hinu iW Sal^SSESavKi

^ffïrwsg.-ss ^roesssegys"ïSS^kS ouf re,?urct« ‘here Song Sparrow. * was abundance, but hard and TMI aw*»*.
count,—our time* values6 V}*0 \CJ the ,maller species; indeed, the great- jlT:* tt*nt ®o®*Merablm time break-

srrrjr: ecssess £&ss&&&:js music
‘-'"'■rrr'r ""i;" sBbsâKS 25m£5S5hesaSv.t E1 sssrssgyiff» M5Wws*ftss
S^ifSHk i@SS5>3
r-«&fcess:sra,rJ%ss sS^ 
l°l“ v*Mhsus :r.d ssa 'sre
in«"rthS.nd|imlfor*,,'°n ?" °n “ ™hV«r«l°*Si, “f* th? food'iî'mïde
siaSant"]? bZebeatr as

k 2s,<k “Tto”?3 rzr„vnd ,he *mou,,, con,umcd -
iasm wherever wi^i"8 °Ur e.?,thue* Thc «nowbird and tree eparrow

°ris ™h''ssssr* °' •"». "Hill, .. * d,r'c,,on A"d « stomichi .how tb.t in wi

S5Tff\=SSLVadSftsSg'tdië STSfc S5r*,r" «*-* -
?:;r-sr ^jebï'jss? ^cMd r™u«"
email, to make others happier and (Toronto Sunday World)
better, is the highest ambition, the IV H R,?,-, Dunc*n- matron of the 
most elevating hope which can in- 1V1 Children’s Shelter on Simcoe 
®Pire • human being. A good resolve , 8treet- Toronto is greatly in 
which might be jotted down on the **vor of chil<* adoption for the ne- 
hrat page of the new year-book that Sorted children. "What could there 
we are just starting is: be better for these little ones?” she

T Uuttl? htmtw. aaid. "Try as we will, no one can

aÆ&YaSSs ~ îtfU5uruS6f jnss
Ui me be, when 1 am weary {*e*rt cf*ves for. The claim of the
Jest a Uttle bit more obeery, Red Cross, the Belgians, and many
T^L^thTr? A, ll.l,lH.,belt?r- oi:,*r worthy relief funds are being
HKW that I am «trivia, for well met, and we are glad to know,

but we sometimes fear for our little 
children, lest, amid all the long 
sing claims, these should be

*3

t~Learn to Staff Birds

«MB

TÂU8HT
11 YOUR HOME FREE

tium* Miff

gmsss£jgss

pldd a™». BBBBMg" “iSaWn.
right consistency,. In a very ________  ___________________________

fr“bTo^JUatfil.™nl ssasS^*-

After washing dishes 
a rub with

Old DutchU* me be a Uttle beaver.
When temptation makes me waver. 
Ut me strive a little harder 
To be all that I should be;

arc'drst—
* » *

The Sparrows

makes the sink as 
clean as the dishes

The Farm and Dairy of Peterboro 
has for its editor one whose heart is 
touched by the needs of the children. 
Forty-five children were placed inside 
of three months through pictures 
printed in this paper, and the editor 

e inn. nr reccive<! between 40 and 60 applica- 
e 40 spec- t ons for one chi,d between the age

5 North America. °N« mwV’ehVn „ .«V* ÏK" I°l^ 00,1

i:".; ïmî H-.i? ti to' sa n 
bt tmrjssasa 3rSr5L"Vj^ 2
~wgt£tttiyratii 5».ra,irJ ,̂tuSi„'â”2

While sparrows are noted .eed f,,1îî0t”eruiWLllwd, ^ 
eaters, they do not by any mean. Î?" J’?*? hi!d be"
confine themselves to a vegetable hl^nfkuu- . to hZirj bî re,**
di„. During ,h. summer, e-peci.i,, Z,

Q FARROWS are not r-bitrusive 
^ liirds, cither in plumag 
v action,. There are som 
1rs, with nea &

I Cotton Seed Meal 
Linseed Meal 

and Flax Seed
H. FRALEIGH, l#i. 3, FOR 1ST, OUT.
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Some of Our Interesting Utility Articles washiing and churning, 
are relieved of the strei

' Z Myi.Summer Cistern jfer* vj, water in the Unk for everything. No, if we coufd *make 
Mr,. Itubt. McFarland, Jxinark Co., 1 shou,d. not *hinkJ }hf would hou.e-dcan. We ha

hïkMsÆB irïW-rëHS =tës?:.ir:Z 
SSSSSSi i#üï= SÂritHT-S gEïStæS
tetri"” ... £4-34 Ssjfeë™.*
—• in more garden vegetable! than end ns he, foil name and address <o "’K wiU look «£• "'»•

new our family needed and as we ------ - =il il.. . h °?Ai"p «Î-mL m The woman who lives in a small
xzzxrjsnslt lzî o. n„, cm.., » » PE "mi,«nd“.,d ts he=rb,o;;
ffUT-Stl XJSÜS& God. dnmb „i„,ii can d^’ H «TÎB& VSk “,7'S.
a little in ^ ^ ST iiSTSTuSi “ «Im.mmeC.Ho b.°. V'^aVdeii inm “eV.kmi'n'=*"

n,h mo,,, ,o pm SSJT! ESU SSZ ES.7 olS? CASS.'S^L'ï'VLm't

sstfssasrtfts td*,k ,nd c*r,° h,lp* ■- -

firaSÿfwLrïJt .teira/arcvas ^.tsa MJiïjsgiving their experiences and nearly a. much work as a servant and hîve a hel^^ tTLni*^
£ti.0£.uw5?% db.ur.„ :dnd “much "ore e,,"y r"ompe'"- ““0mS"t,rrhbnf
the method» followed through » t t iomn tim „„ î' tKh”2“V vl'the Pfocean, right from tL M«ch Appreciated Conv.ni.ac. ZTe. her "roîln,1 Wh'le

butter^b 'X lér^rketh,,' *• “ PMa‘ **““ Oh, OM. Have all the cupboard, in the Itit-I-H ta-a«a*-3S I*ÇW3Gtrvzss

V -5». L.‘™SrÏ£C5Se.T|ï«7o™ cîoth^that^can be'wiped SfULt

as I have no pump to work or get ... „ t d the contTJh.ttnr’a laundry work should have, a wash- * {** minutes once or twice a week, 
out of order and could get the water subscription to Farm and Dairv .-ng-machinc and wringer. You can put When I house-clean, I cut a doa- 
out in two rooms. To clean it ont for ona ye8r ^ for all other out two tubfuls of clothes for one in «“ or more sheets of clean paper to 
or empty for winter, all I have to do letters published will give a six the old way, with less work, and a» fit> ind pl*cc them on top of my high 
ia to put a pipe I have for the pur- month's renewd inscription the machine is covered the .team can- cupboards. It takes but a minute to
sSr"Ss s:, d̂,mL,nd “a'ryK.’sartr d,'■, -d ■“ -d *«■

* • • test will close Jan. 20th. and thoroughly. lust hink of the am-
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i\/r°,yiN.G.'’r nsürj.ts i^sastsstirs »X='aisrz.ou'M !S.r4r.‘M t«t *he h** contributed to thi. con- tf*-*** STti* Ï. .be 

was a pump in the back yard. There S S • water also which allows the clothes
seemed a thousand things lacking to zx i\__ «« »» to dry quideer
make life comfortable and my work W Vog Carlo The cost is small when we conaider
e“,er . i . , Jllui S ? C ' h°w precious our time is. There are

Can you imagine carrying water HE utility contest announced in many other things in life on which 
mto the house, heating it on top of I Farm and Dairy of November 86 We can spend our time instead ofs rvb-^no aw ara^grsr.r.n titsrarss s. b?!?..'r „te,dwrtfh.?o^ s ssraan% a aj a Æ Ljuvs 
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My husband built four stone pillars 

big!, enough that the bottom of the 
tank w*s the same height at our 
sink m ihc kitchen. When the tin
smith car.ie to iut up the water spout 
around the hack of the woodshed 
for filling the tank, I got him to put 
a pipe with a tap on it from the tank 
into the kitchen beside the sink, and 
a branch from this pipe with a tap 

the woodshed beside my tube, 
where I washed my clothes. In 
way I had the water supply 
handier in summer than in
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*5The Stiver Lining

(Continued from paUt 12)
‘Tbank ye," answcrd Jimmy, "I’d _______ _ _

üBBp IÜSÏÏ
SS&E2S *«ada' I SS^Baas

sc F?rTWw-ftAfttc c ^r/ÆrsF2from the one which she and Jack had 8 for JLhc heat /idcr in the buckin' „ ,.btoe- THIsonbui*. on Dee. JO. by the , Mature Claw.

ysts^hz EUSSU f?r«2i-1f
their coming. Soon they were seated * r,k,-, .. . !*£." ,™al°ulned, ‘h««r reputation as a 5“■ °*“‘• t»». «6 dye n.b.a

pferSiSK «cuim/d'j.'cr’Ho. do No,_“ï.r;î£*L. faiss s»,sRSs&VT
sSr« 3^—mere. *he,r OW" °nce "Well. I'll ride her my,elf then." &«;Nlî'ÏÏi 5"îl&nfe ï *.«£ l" ^ -1* ,at' W d”"W B

. Chapted III. 1 “Bill Burkle was spoutin' 'bout his »■»*' aH«" "i HWhUnd L'Jv’j/“'“Welea"*«707: 10,140
And ao the weeks and months sped lanky gray t’other clay; said Molly ft”,7,’ w"g v, BIV. L ,n.7S0; d« ”l!n,i?UUiÜJ?r eentl 166

BHFF-'F1"naimy breere and springing flowers. Mister Burkle that he am t the whole dale. «#2 SO: Pansy of Hillcreet, Wilbur N 8 A C.. Tmro. N a 
Already the anemones, harbingers of outfit." Dennis. Delmer, $106: substitute for lot 43. „ „ Three-year-old Class.

SFvrÏÏ&teL* B'EFI™—mrauow-lark trilled his sweet notes _________________ Beat Court Merrymuid. 17642; 8127 tbs
irotn the toomost branch of the old [MSrâBBSi^^SSïll====i milk. U7 u>« fat. 4 14 per win. .at. «6 
poplar. All Nature rejoiced and un
consciously humanity responded; the 
isrm boys whistled merrily as they 
followed the plough.

And how fared it with Jack Gray?
His years of honest toil had not been 
without recompense. Fortune had 
smiled upon him far beyond his ex
pectations. and he now found him- 
*®,Y ■ comparatively wealthy man.
With dogged perseverance he had 
toiled early and late, hoping to banish 
forever from his mind the memory 
of one whom he believed untrue. Jack 
had mingled more freely with the 
neighbors, had joined in the social 
life of the community, and to a casual 
observer had regained his old buoy
ancy of spirit.

But Jimmy Weston was not to be* 
deceived, and many a time had felt 
sorry for his friend as he detec 
an occasional note of bitterness in 
Jack a laugh, and at an unguarded 
moment a look of pain and suffering

SîSSH *°“" nSS™

firxrv.;^ £*%£««ss«urf •&JES3&S
sS?E£?^Sr£rÇf "^wiirScrowding through his briin. The door-yard, and totally ignored hie lJ£? a|U'. WM^Srifkin Brü, £T’ 9” lb8’ mi,k- 479 lb"

Its no use, exclaimed Jack bit- «uddenly from n-hind the ho..se i*-p- g,belle of ^ernbrrok z£d J a #Morri ^ aT*ra«* «J66 »*■
îffi-asi sysr-rs^ i^-ss ssfssi». —:

stt&sfàvaA -EHBBBB ps™ gspK
-2ftBSV3LtUS^JS iptri .or,pÆ‘” S' E “•

-.. rÆîjrfSI’t; AaS'JS,’S£rta5i-s « " sm „„l, ,iood
SSwii-M EF-"-«r sjs-ss sss-ssæas
.'wÆwaartiwac ■irt^iJS,,sysrs FJr--
A S^UsftKLfe -*■> »»» "rr as s*far. :
the nuSl 'lîLaLy l° ??*.d°?r ,.wit kA pan of water in the bottom of %SL^Ut BiK,U,M7“,m“t*r' 3 A' !^,h jjy<a as tfSTSove
.«H U.-W..ï wasvat ïirM* "*bo,to”’ »( - — Æij’îiÀ'irt.s Ss*rrSw

William Thorn. Lynedoeh, 1100: fllr Ivan, requlra «0.000 H>. blood In your held
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Iy high

LU Bonn, queen. 11770; 7959 I he. milk. 107 
liar ,at' 3 85 P' r oent- fat- Ml dye.—W. T.

Pearl, 1259T!'7724 lbe. milk. 136 lbs. fat. 
C ran lire k'1" 'f*1' 336 dye-J A- 1‘rinele

■" Venr-old Class.” _________
y,V,e?‘? Tengiewyld. 41681: 8461 lbs. 

milk, loi lbe fat. 4.16 per cent. fat. 366 
dye — Wooddiwe Bros.

Urandview Blossom. 17619: 8121 lbe. milk. 
148 lbe. fat, 4.28 per cent, fat, 166 dye- 
Hhannon Bros., Cloverdale, B C.

Wkl«2„ Lassie of Meme. 17U68 . 8012 lbs. 
-W1'1?6 lb* ,sl' 4 67 pw cenl ,al- «6 dm 

Brcwkelde Daisy. 14774; 7662 lbe. milk. «0 
lbs. fat. 4 64 per oent. fat. 164 dye.-O. A 
ll .spai rick, Vunkleek Hill.

W bit,, Rose of Kelao. 17280 ; 6987 lbe. milk. 
M2 lbs fat. 4.18 per oent fat. 281 daye.-D 
A Macfarlane, Kelao, Que.

Sprightly Heiress of Meule, 17096 ; 6015 
lbs. milk, 266 lbs fat. 4V* per oent. fat. 446 
dys.-W. T. Ms iris.

W. F. Stephen. Beo.-Trema.
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i6 FARM AND DAIRY

'îhTiï^rc^ri
atstisrr£ ir{EE”f ££“£''■£ Ji"To^;2rS;*s

—Hi™ iSffi&rKS
»:lp<r cent. is subject to > deduction fry butter exhibit was held in con- 
of four cents per 10-gallon can for nection with the convention, the chal-

Liability f.r Adulteration SSjteTUIL T, Hi. d,L°,c % MiK
A DECISION recently handed s,,r'n« “d fall, the amount Trimble of Red Deer

down in a Peterboro court by addfd or deducted for each .1 ner Resolutions adopted at the conven- 
** His Honor Judge Huycke, is of cenl- ‘at. 18 *bree cents, and the tion requested the Department of Ag- 
particular interest to dairymen gen- same reduction holds in the summer riculture to place two butter graders 
erally. Harold Sanderson, a milkman, months when |1 80 is paid. Milk at Calgary and two at Edmonton, and 
had previously been convicted by a testing below 2.8 per cent, is paid for that th«- graders be ( hanged vice 
magistrate for selling deteriorated on a sweet cream basis Milk falling versa at least once a month. A stan- 
nalk. Mr. Sandersons defense was below the legal standard for solids— dard butter box of 12Vxl9Mill«ihlh,;'tiZJt'ÏÏMSÆ3 "-“-dcd"nl-- ri S

«SxiSES™ JiSTJpr:^ EpHr-~~
do nor authorise the contemptMe »• 1 ,"',r convention ht Cal- «tend
well ai illegal act. The only qiie.lion _ *“»•. necember 15 and 16. Re- 
then remaining, is. can the convie- Ports indicate a most eatisfactory 
tion stand, no mens rac or guilty growth of the dairy industry in
STSraJS'iSE»r '.h.' P.a.r: &AIS Æ'cXw Economic Development Coutmia-
strongly urçed he should and could production was 7,400.000 pounds, as ______ r gjpn
not be convicted unless it was shown compared with 8.450,000 pounds the 
he either did or knew of the unlaw- previou 
ful act. I have concluded the Stat

January 6, 1916
Jar

ted. A prog 
was taken in a résolut! 

commending the adoption of pasteur
isation of cream for butter making.

iff t?,NalE no
./Ml 
ith I npHE Economic and Development 

I Commission for some days has 
* been in session in Ottawa, dur

ing which time, it carefully c 
ed a great many excellent 
nients, from various associations and 
many individuals throughout the Do
minion, made in response to its re
quest at the first meeting in Novem
ber. The Commission has adjourned 
to meet again in Ottawa, the *Jtter 
part of January, when it is ixpect- 
ed that a very considerable further 
mass of information will be avail
able.

The Commission invites the hearty 
cc-operation of the Canadian public 
in the work .which it has in hand. 
While, as above stated, it is taking 
steps to secure the assistance of in
dividuals and organization likely to 
be able to furnish information of val
ue on these and other matters com
ing within the scone of its work, it 
is to be understood that any person 

• desirous of presenting written state
ments or appearing personally before 
the Commission, will be accorded 
every reasonable opportunity of so 
doing. Communications in this re
gard addressed to "The Secretary," 

.w _ . . . M Vittoria St., Ottawa will receive
»,h: œ prompt attention,

dairy teat. Jno McKee of Norwich. • —1
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EGGS, BUTTER

Live Poultry
■^rn&2L“d P°Ultr7 Coop*

The 
Wm.
BUakUiked iHs4

DAVIES Si. ■
TORONTO. ONT. Gem of Craigielea, One of the Guelph Dairy Teat Winnera.

ritsaMM

n full repor

SI MI OPPIC 
I I'll Ml

Hhe m owned hy H. 0. Hamill. Markham. Out., a 
1349 I he. of milk teotin* 3.9% fat. the beet prod 
Thi* waa the moat cloeely con tested claw of the 

1 .following close behindCREAM in weeond.
is an absolute prohibition—that know- in production was in Southern Al- Fwflll Seed Supplies
ledge or lack of knowledge are not berta—80.76 per rent —where clima- (Seed Branch, Ottawa)
material elements of the case. A milk tic conditions are more favorable. r"MELD and gat 
vendor must sell pure milk. The con- Ninety-six per cent, of the total H ^rc practical! 
sequences are too serious if he does ,rcamery butter production was made 1916 planting.

Î—TÆ
cr of the ,duller,ted milk. The con- ̂ 5'% Thirteen fnctonr. Brad need ported stock, swede turnip, ore
victed vendor might me lor damnge. 3™'6™ I’™”'1,1 ol 'î".'0- *■ r"h" ,h«"- «wn»eh ,nd stisilv
from the real offender, however, the ” »■<*■ ™681 Pounds in three factor- and some varieties ol carrots. Red
man who wstered or otherwise idol- “•“.“■J rlfivrr *"d alfslfa are unusually short
terated the milk. H. A. Craig, Deputy Minister of and show an advance in price from

_____  Agriculture, presented the trophy and 3,1 to 76 per cent. Other kinds that
n.-Jwl MilL *oId and silver medals which had might be used as a clover substitute,

---------- uraaea MUK rayment» been awarded in the season’s butter as alsike. are higher in price than the
r, MAirr vnilD nrvp COR Sfveral months now the Cres- and cheese competitions. Following supply would otherw

î MAlXorvr?? r [înt M,'k Company of Winnipeg are the winners: Well-established Canadian seed houses
18*)«I. .mVTT,, ML „ Manv (1ralJn,r ‘,n a11 k\nds ,of W. H. Jackson. Markerville, trophy with contracts made t 

«i-iemtict. FiinlNYafcvuLK11»* mdk products, have been paying for and gold medal ; W. Hanson. Innis- years in advance will have
FP {fagfla* ggjfaga ?weet m,Ik on basis of its butter fail, silver medal ; J. f. Skalitzky, trouble this season in taking care ot
HVf ££»?.£ih'rî.iA'w fttlF BOOK fat content. The plan has been is Viking, silver medal: A A. Munro. their regular trade Seed merchants,
11® |iotojiyrj,.,2i mituZymi 'Prratton since last spring, and sc Flnora, silver medal ; H. McIntosh, who depend from vear to year on the

aNAVV MANUFACTLIRINO co Si "&”**••* Cardston. silver medal ; A. Seversen. surplus stocks that may be offered.
Dipt, iss,Gaicthiirx. Kitn/u & \ the manager, Mr. fas. M. Carruthers, Calgary Central Creamery, silver maV bave less assurance as to the

informs Farm and Dairy that they medal ; Alex. Storrar, Carlyle Dairy, character of their supplies.
"expect no difficulty in continuing Calgary, silver medal
again this coming year. Although Addresses were given by S. G. Car- 
prices mav be modified, the principle lyle, Superintendent, Demonstration
ra^'tit, fnceo, hedute TSiKÆ/

got out by this company, the price Lacuinbe Experimental Station on * Pupil: Please sir the sun’* 
for the winter months is <2.50 per "Grading up a Dairy Herd,” aod bigger and healthier looking than 
10-gallon can. In November, Decern Geo H. Barr. Chief of the Dairv the moon because he goes to b!.l
ber, and January, the milk must test Division, Ottawa, gave an illustrated earlier. 10 ®*d
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COOLD, SHARLEY & MUIR CO., LTD.
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Seed Merchant» since 1866
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<UMUHMW<U<MAYRSHIRES
----- LAKESIDE AYRSHIRES

A select lot of young bulle, all ages, sired by t 
35758 (8865), Grand Champion at both Quebec and 
Performance Dame. Write for catalogue.

3V: MARKtT REVIEW AND FORECASTISea Foam (Imp.) 
, from Record c*

Auvhenhrain 
1 Sherbrooke «y»OHONTO. Jan 3—The new year opens HIDES AMD WOOLS

I most auspiciously lor the fermera of Country quotations follow: Hides, flat.
Canada. Durine the last year, crops cured, 16o to 17c pea- lb. : part oared. 16%e 

on the whole were good. Priées also hare lo lf./l0. ereen- ^ to 16o; calfskins. cured, 
'wen satisfactory. and following on the j*, to lfo. oured. ire to Ms; __ I 
prosperity that this has brought to the M|f. 76c to $125 each; hors*, take-
fa rmer. the war made Prosperity of the Mo i, « to 86: Ho. 1 $2.30 to S3 SI 
city has been augmented. Government el4)h. sheepskins. 86o to $2.60; horsehair, 
purchases of hay and cheese have done farmeni- .took. 36c to Jfc> per lb. 
much to strengthen the market for these Wool—Washed fleece wool, as u, quality, 
commodities and the oontlnuanoeoi equal- 40c to 44o per lb.i washed rsjeetlone (bur
ly good prl*s through lfM probably will rjr 0haffy. etc.) tic Vo 36c; unwash
depe.d on more orders from the Same ^ fleece wool, as to quality. 30o to 34c.

drafts are being paid promptly and all DAIRY PRODUCE.

ESSHSis gres-eM-ISS55
quotation, are aa high or higher than J too hJfh buttsr al MoD.
thoee noted a week ago. treal Is quoted 28‘.,o up to 30o Toronto

—----- WHEAT. wholesale quotations are frwh made, 3V
bie. Pro Recent sharp advancw in wheat hare to 36c; creamery solids. 3Se to Mo; dairy
It'll oay been due largely to the withdrawal of the prints. 28o to 30c; and.bakers. Ho to 26c.

si I* from the Darda ne Ike Ruwla now The eupplle. of cheese on Canadian mar 
•- has a eurplua of two wheat orope in store, keta is eioeedingly limited, and it Js now

a surplus that If marketed will eerioualr possible to make an ewtimate of the es- 
dlalurb the wheat market of Wwtern Eur- porta <* <*• e*ee°" which will 
ope Th.- advances, however, seem eur- about $24.000.000 Prio*forchoi* WeeV 
prising in view of the fact that America, era oheeee remain firm at lSo to M%o. and 
Argentina, and India all have great sur- flnrat Eastern. 17%o to 17%e. 
plue* for eiport. but all are hampered by

ETiv S J-
kitf/sreamrir to“1' ss »**•!: sasw'læ
.'iJisrsxM.xwi crv84 E r.-s.'Xo.-ï.ï

^Si.re a.ny- £ it?.:

xxxrmvf jfcjrss 's,-ssszizrsi
76o to n ~£d"<5‘it I» «M •"‘""i'flV*sirffu'ss:: p, miss-; Ç*s^5jrsuvv2îfc BunlhutirLifriSM SHSyaurzs'a-e

ux^‘,rtriü'Si«1a ji&'riKJKiwist S££x sx vtjsstsr% »™ rwxi.ES.'f,..rs..t5 S-&K v**------------
HAY AND STRAW.

Hay quotations have again advanced;
60o here and about SI at Montreal. The » .MONO the good 
advance has been due to the higher quo- ZX y Armstrong, 
tat Ions offered by the government. Re- a» to be sold In conjunction 
oeipts are not coming In at all freely of j H smith »f Tllleooburg. 
and dealers, lamenting their Inability to wime particularly line animals, 
make big pi >flte. are accusing the farmers ipb, hcrd sire, Dutchland Oal 

- __________ -̂---------------------------------- of unpatrlo-ioally holding back their o^by.” Is a show bull of the h

I Lakcview Stock Farm Bronte. Ont gT«|E
I foundation herd, oonlstlng of l JPgHjbr*J W ” $19 50 to $20; No. J. SIS to I1S.M; reJeotod ^,,W,romwh.ch these >*vt young bulls
I backed by officially t«Md daw Tmna to Wit puronaae^ ^ PAWS0.,, Man.gr bay. SIT lo 117.10 ” Tbe average of thin great youn.
Iff OSIER. Proprietor. , EQflS AND POULTRY. ball « dam. alre'e dam and grand dam. is

iïT.r.irÆ -k SStSHm? %spring. The eiport trade i. quiet; moat bull, some to fr*h#o shortly alter

•sxsÿsJï “$»S’&TiSJSi “rJJWSJfa!?**!f~E,;Siul ,2S JT»ItoUo «« »n. 81. cruunto toll, <ood ,»ou«l.
2nd .lorsm ,v.rk 28c to to- Horn, ND ^ Ajf1 JtoLeXj*OnanlV,'

b~n told lor ..ion In, J.nnto Eon,,

IIPFSÎÏE: i=
17c to iso. i0 start lor a emu

POTATOES AND BEANS. fZJSTS\SnSS\m ^ Quarter
The reduced consumption of potato* young things In the herd show ui

r.riri2«y sKiK yiis i"„i.78Xo,;K;l„,,£5;r.',0::,

sr< E7uiZJWfJ'fm "Xto" XKVXto «i ta.,
al not* an eaelw feeling in the potato pra from tkavt grand old eire. 81 r Marous 
market and is quoting Green Mountains Abberherk. which are of good alee, and 
at SI26 to 112754 and Uuelwe, «1 30. well m.rked, and will no doubt prow a*

Hand picked beans at Toronto Quota w of ^«jr Ueted elsten. If glv

XuW^u, it gg£a:a<'aftjtu|&aa. £
five-pound pickers, 1310 There Is a nomln- ebowll,g up well, sod everythin* Is to tie 
al quotation on Ownadlsn eeven-pound ”|d on lte eerits. A great many peopW 
pickers of $3.66 to $3.70 wm ^member that Mr. Armstrongs sal#

Proprietor! 1
CEO. H. MONTGOMERY 

Dominion Lapreae Bids-. MONTREAL
o. mcarthur

PHILLIPSBURG. QUE.

FOI SALE ANI WAHT AIVEiriSWI r—AYRSHIRE BULLS-
We have en eioeptlonallv choice 

hunch of bulle of sll as* up to 16 
months old to offer ow Pour are old 
•noueh for service, and are el red bv a 
maternal brother to tbe champion K 
,»f P two ywr old ireoord. 14121 Iba 
.f milk and S» He of fan. and from 

dame bv Duke of Avr. • eon of the ei

sepjTwgisn .i,. ::r«
I he of fan. and all from vows of e* 
imllent famlllee of producers -B. of P 
,n both Item's and -ire'» «Id*

W.W. MU.trtoâl.1, *. fc. J. StrettoM. On.

aWanted 8ïïr„ï5;.X'ro,tt
also all kinds of akin» and f ura. Hand l hem 
to me and have them tanned eoft and pliable

DELHI. ONT.B. P. BELL

WANTED to bear ' 

description
-a rMt&Si?

WHITE t N II COLUMBIt WTANDOTTES 
LIGHT BRAHMAS. S.C. WHITE LEGHORNS 

Over SS years s breeder.
<t»ck and P.flfls lor Sale.

Mlcbsel B. Boyer. Boi n, Hammunfm, N.J Advertise H? ‘•u* 01
HOUSTEIINb

SPlcndid Sire For Sale
A I*î ' Thu' la^lTvery flne

p. D. AIKIN» n' F- P'

PF
LIVE STOCK.

BEL! E VILLE, ONT.

Hospital for Insane, Hamilton, Ont. E:M£i
19 mom be from H*cord of ,^^e"‘all'jb0|£e^r4^tiac Korndvke. or Lakeview 
S,&X,ir.^;TS£i£'-2r8,t!-6£SI F.,.. D.

Prie* right. Apply to BuperlntendSSL

s—Watch Our Ad. for the Next 6 Weeks-*
OFFERING No. 1

I i...«aWatt3,‘:aKr-“k I
Price $ ISS delivered anywhere in Ontario

Le. B. MALLORY, Bayiidi Stxk Firm, BELLEVILLE, Ont.*

^OLSTEINS^r^MaESSaF5^---------■ """«-«‘ nr;: - «1»T PF.PDY. OMTj

THE SALE AT TILLS0N1UR0, JAN. I2lh

entire herd Is 
Lion with that

—KORNGOLD IMPROVED EHGLISH YOBKSHIBES
"™». -I lr~dlK — a titolto loi -I Vim IKA 1“

The Annual

Poultry Number
OF FARM AND DAIRY

Will be Published
February 3rd

W^wlîl 
on Fln$ 
run Ibi

Bred Block. Eggs lor Hetchl»g. Ust them iaII you have Pure
thie Number. Write ue lor ratee.

1
;.S

—
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»9SOKÏËsSr =S£ SÆr-

ofour tVrowr.' ClubT MerryChriSSE
Sm\j?Ksrv swt,w- ü,<3,wuue

BRITI8H COLUMBIA 
NEW WESTMINSTER CO.. B.C.

AUCTION SALE
SALE DATES CLAIMED.

o°*r J-“ e. tan-
Éfeipiii _...........................

« b-d of Houw™. 0. îrL U?fttû5î‘ it”11"» —* tlï _ Bv.rylhmg I ,

‘Wrv.'isr ^o^saSS e*5.5s* w*,k"' Sch-i,i"‘s»  ̂^
THE IALE AT MT. EI.OI*. L'oBMAN MONTrn*. **bd fw Cetelogue end Attend,

kb l.tb Norfolk Holstein Ato Hrr>__ MONTGOMERY, Ancflnn..,, BRIGHTON

- " a‘"”; * 1 K— — BERTRAM HOSKIN - GRAFTON. Ont.
i^i ** was sold to B. C. Chambers, lor S6J0

OUR FARMERS’CLUB I SSSâÊSSEîf r"?!neste&d Holstein Stock Farm-

Jb@F$eï siWgilssmEi
2SrctSffi»£@S!i S& I r.iir^ide holstuns a ■»....... ......-, .

$HEg$S2%CANE „Ero, CO »... > EK£ ÏS^SBK M &SÏ 7 -----------------------------------------------------------------------------çm^OVl, „„T

^SMMWS tsSiHiSS f cmd A"1""1 Co"si<”,,“"i s«i«
IPSBtsi wm^m
eMr~ ~ ‘ “ - lê@æ?p?ss

35“Registered Holsteins 35
At the KING EDWARD STABLES

female, COBOURG, JAN. 27, 1916 males

over 3 years.
ac, Pontiac Hermes, Hengerveld De 
Inka Sylvia Beets Posch, Kin 
families.

MHUtfMUMUtMUlM

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

A A. «ilHEAD OF REGISTERED

bO.HOLSTEIN CATTLE 60
ONTARIO

GRENVILLB CO.. OUT.
•From the Herds of the

Brant District Holstein Breeders' Club
8,ab,es. Brantford, Ont,

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26th, 1916
At I P.M.

fo, ,Te™rf'ri”?r,iS,S 01 “ F'mll'= of all age. and five Boll, fi,
”. ™ : « !', C°W’ a”d hei,ers ”h very cmHttbl.
ratord, f.o 80-lb. m.lufe co„. One lb-lb. J-„..„ld ,„d olh„„
fT*. Eftr, purcheie, .III b, . „„„ „ H^ .I U
be absolutely no by-biddin, or bidding in terms. Cash „r J
ZZ'IT ""n'h*-°n b,nklb,r « • P*f

Ff. " s.*1 R.i-irF'ï1 e-t £3^3:, tjs, 'se ev
'r,v;,”„,.i-' SiS'rKsrjsts: ÎBLïÆjwfc.isr- 'iTtZi 5S “• s=r 01 ° KtVMTsti

*70; her dam is Lucille Jolie 79461. HI».

"cbewtS: sat
1 - "u ;",;..,^L':i-ï'Z"d,,/u,„,.1,.brr

- -aKaeïss»

Te be Held et the Old Commercial

NORFOLK CO., OFT.
PORT BCR WELL. December 

westher Is mild sad warm.
to dull. Bos* are shipped 

ewt Fermer* are bus, draw,,,, wood
ïï.*Æî-p,"::uï„ lt
passes of stock very high. Dairy cows are tainine 
riving a rood flow of milk. Feeding dairy 
«aille systematically la a very important 
factor In mlied farming -P. B. B F

•ALI UNDER COVER

R.J. KELLY. Sale Mgr.
Srnd vow name to Ike Seerriary far fl Catalogue

ALMAS » PULLEN, Auctioneer.

JUDGES AT OTTAWA.
w. II. SIMMON, Pm.

ALT*.

r!,r:;"'rb'.!*,3. 'z&'Zr'Sl
wealher to nlee again. Farmers are very '.l*?1-0**- .Canadian Bred Cl y deed a 1er. 
ban hauling as we have the Hwlft Oanw 5?”^, 'I.r*h»m- Toronto, Ont., ëhlree, 
diai, Packing Plant and the P. Bums Oo . Thoroughbreds. Percherons. Standard 
Limited Packing Plant u> supply with ."a Heckneys and Ponies.
r” ,,r** h*'- " } ';tK MIS: Sf: .'ïr-'.0*;™,

«JUxjs'iL.sL' j* trstt

N. P. SAGE». Stty.S i Hew Durham

Auction Sale
PURE BRED HOLSTEINS

60
BEAD

W J. Squirrel, Guelph. Seeds.
An additional class, which will be of 

KMSt interest to sheep breeders, haa been 
added for the coming show, since the prise 
list was Issued The priie in this class to

PtY8? szLthrough Mr T. K. flood. Manager, lor the 
beet four lamb*, any breed or cross (all 
Umbe comprising ths pen to he the same 
breed, grade or cross I. All pure bretto to 
be registered In the Canadian Flock Book* 
and to be bred in Canada and bred by 
the exhibitor Exhibitors entering this 
class will be required to make a regular

Combination Dispersion Sale 
Ât TILLSONBURG, Ontario

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1916
Al 1 pm. sharp,£of the Entire Herd of

J. H. SMITH, R. R. 5, and M. ARMSTRONG, B. 6. 6

40 Head of Cows. 17 Calves.
Great Cattle. 2 Herd Sires

Wrlte'for^ralaîogue^to Either ^iroprleUw ÏTcOME 

I TERMSCosA, or tight monthe ai 6

HARDLY BIS FAULT.

OTffLtr&'isis* ™
Recent Recruit: "Weil, slr^-yee. But 

what these servant gale are!" toctlonttn, ». F.ARMSTRONG,TIHstftbwji NORMAN HONTGOMERUhthton

U

«

r thaSha

rtSThS
haa^SS-M

rood
hei ■ue

o "OolMtha 
i attractim

itd^ show up

^Slr^ Mar* m,

tSm if ^

througli.^i- '

Maple Villa Stock Farm, 
Boston. Out.. Dec. N, ‘IS. 

I firm end Dairy,
Peterboro, Ont.
(lent lemen,—Enclosed pleas* Snd 

postal not* as payment lor my re
in farm and Dairy. It 

desired Trick.
Sincerely yours.

R. W. JOHNSTON,

Short end to ths point Is this 1st- 
1er from one of our readers who 
hrrp. pure bred Holsteins and uses
iuV\us \™kDA,”Y lB Mll,n< hU

Perhaps you are In the same po- 
eltlon as Mr. Johaetim was before 
he began to advertise with us. 
Write us to night about selling any 
*u. Plus stock you have oe hand. 
We will be glad to quote you rates 
on single Insertions or an Ad. to

FARM â DAIRY. Peterboro, Ont.

Se
»
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Make the Change NowThe Lure of the Lower Price
Mogul 8-16 
Kerosene , 
Tractor xJ

ItRANb PRIZC 
WINNER

tMNCISCV ' 
EXPOSITION

The Beaver-Jensen Ripener-Pasteurizer may cost more in 
the first cost—but in the end the cheaper machine will 
cost you more.
For example—
The BEAVER-JENSEN you need costs—we'll say, for 
argument’s sake, $350.00. But you don't have to pay 
out anything for repairs.
The cheaper machine sells for $300.00. The cost for 
repairs averages $10.00 a month, or $130.00 the first 
year, making it cost you $300.00 plus $120.00, or $420.00 
invested.

J1
* I VHESE are the days of heavy horse power 

expense. The horses are idle. Hay and 
oats are worth so much it's a shame to use them for 
feed. It takes five acres of land to raise enough to 
feed one horse one year. Horses are at the top of the market, 
with prices higher than for years past. The market for horses 
is so good that, even at these higher prices, they are easy to sell. 
What better time could there be to consider replacing some of 
your horses with a Mogul 8-16 kerosene tractor '

Vou can use a Mogul 8-16 with profit for about all the work 
you arc uow doing with horses —the tractor does it better and 
cheaper. It takes less of your time to care for it. It increases 
the amount of land you make a profit from—five acres for every 
horse it replaces. It is the right size for most of your belt work. 
It burns any fuel oil—kerosene, naphtha, benzine, motor 
enabling youjo use the cheapest fuel you can buy.

Why not plan to sell some of your horses now and save the 
winter feeding? Mogul S-16 will take their place and do your 
spring work in time. Write today for our 100-page hook 
“Tractor Power vs. Hone Power," which we will send promptly 

ask for it Write us at the nearest branch bouse.

Actually $70.00 more than the BEAVER-JENSEN in 
the first year’s investment. What will it be the second

Ask us about the BEAVER-JENSEN. 
the surface cannot show.

Use proves what

W. A. DRUMMOND & CO.
if you'll onlyTORONTO, ONT.

InhTMtioMl Hamper Company ef Canada, Ltd.
BRANCH HOUSES mCanadian Rtprtstnlaiwtt for Ikt

4. G. CHERRY COMPANY, Cedar Rapide, IOWA, U.8.A.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT To Our Women Folks
As stated in our last issue, we have been negotiating 

wholesalers who have been supplying us with our 40-piece tea sets 
with a view to getting control of the s ock of these premiums which 
they still had on hand. The war has interfered with the trade in 
semi porcelain and we had expected to hear that the supply was near
ing exhaustion. To our surprise we learned that there were

REGARDING

ONLY 60 SETS LEFTsi

\\ tor us. We at on 
women folks, and
themselves of this last great opport 
Our 40-piece tea set has proved to be 
readers that we are sure that when the 
nearly exhausted that the balanoe will

ce sent in a covering order reserving them for our 
that they will not be slow in availing 

unity of securing this premium, 
so popular with our women 

y hear that the supply is som Go Like Hot Cakes
and it will only be a short time until we have to drop this popular 
premium. We are sorry to have to do this, for in the past two 
several hundreds of them have been won by our Women Folk 
we have received hundreds of letters expressing the surprise 
delight of those who have secured them. However, we shall ha 
bow to the inevitable, and while the supply lasts our mottogg will be

First Come—First Served
The eet consiste of 40 ploooe 1 le in ewnl porcelain and la deeoratad 

with a gold band. It eonelete of 12 cups and saucers, twelve tea 
plates, two eahe plates, one oream jug and a slop bowl.

Call up your neighbors over the telephone, got four of them to 
subscribe to Farm and Dairy at $1.00 each, and we ehall order one 
of the tea eete for you aa toon aa we receive the subscriptions.

Circulation Department
Farm and Dairy - Peterboro, Ont.Our 40 Piece Tea Set


